
PAA Meeting Minutes 
Monday June 3, 2019  

Attendance: Renee Remde (PAA President), Dan Kuhl (PAA Vice President), Patty Pappenfus 
(Choir Rep), Amy Lang (MS Band Rep), Nicole Thomas (HS Band Rep), Ted Fristed (Robotics 
Rep), Marc Baer (Mock Trial Rep), Diane Glaser (Alt. Speech Rep), Kellie Klein (Theater Rep), 
and visitors Marlene Hahn, Chip Sharratt, Mary Boelter, and Sarah O’Konski.  

1. Determination of Quorum: Quorum was met with 9/12 voting members present.  
2. May Meeting Minutes: May Meeting Minutes were submitted and approved.  
3. Treasurer's Report:  

a. Anne was not present, but her Treasurer's Report was submitted in her 
absence.  
 i. As discussed last month we will hold money for and write checks for the PL  
          Optimists Club-sponsored Art Fair winners. 
 ii. Choir and Theater received a PayPal donation from the Kwait family. 
 iii. HS Band received a donation from an anonymous donor via Schwab Trust. 

4. Fund Requests  

a. Choir requested two requests:  
       i. $2,100 for Choir Boosters to support 6 PLHS Choir students who will be     
           participating in MMEA All-State Choir. Funds from the Choir account  
           have already been paid because of the registration deadline. The  
           payment was approved. 
  ii. Additional $2,100 from the PAA General Fund to help cover the  
           remaining balance for the 6 PLHS Choir students who will be  
           participating in MMEA All-State Choir.  

Discussion: 

This is not the first time PAA has discussed helping PLHS students who go on 
to participate at a State, National, or World level.  The PAA Handbook clearly 
states that PAA may use the General Fund to help cover these costs.  
However, as a 501c3, PAA has been working hard to support all activities 
equally.  Russ Reetz and Beth Fuller were consulted, they noted “LABC has 
helped All Star athletes, but only with specific financial needs.  While it is an 
honor for these students, it should not be expected that the opportunity is free”.  
Also, Russ stated that concert ticket sale proceeds may no longer be used to 
help fund All-State due to a change in school policy.  Therefore, in order to be 
consistent, equitable, and utilize all the resources available to cover these 
costs, a process was adopted to help those students experiencing financial 
hardship: 

i. Students may access trip accounts for funding All-State/Nationals/Worlds, if 
applicable. 

ii. PAA Boosters may assist with funding (Band, Choir, and Robotics typically do 
help cover a portion of the cost for their students). 

iii. Students should be applying for financial scholarships (i.e. MMEA). 
Unfortunately, according to the website, the deadline was 5/30/19.  So, 
scholarships through MMEA are not applicable for this year.  However, 
students with financial needs should be encouraged to take advantage of this 
resource in the future. 



iv. For students experiencing hardship (criteria determined by PLHS/Activities 
Office), they should inquire with the Activities Office about possible available 
funds through the school. 

v. If further funding is necessary (after the above process has been completed) 
and there is still a remaining need, PAA General Fund may be used to help 
students experiencing financial hardship.  

• Motion was made and seconded to approve assisting the 1-2 Choir 
students (Beth will confirm the number of students) experiencing financial 
hardship with their remaining balance for MMEA.  The motion passed 
unanimously (Renee Remde and Dan Kuhl did not vote on this motion due 
to conflict of interest).  

  
b. Band was planning to submit two requests, but did not get the paperwork in 
prior to this meeting. Voting will take place at a subsequent meeting for: 

   i.  $900 to support 3 PLHS Band students who will be participating in  
            MMEA All-State Band.  Funds have already been paid because of the  
            registration deadline. 
       ii.  An unknown amount was paid from the Band account to the trip  
            company for Spain. 

 

c. Volm Dome  
        i.  An inquiry was made by Mr. Volm, science teacher at PLHS, regarding   
             previously raised funds for a project called the Volm Dome, that would  
             be used for his astronomy class.  The fund totaled $578.98.  When the 
             project did not come to fruition, the account was dissolved, and Mr.  
             Volm donated the entire amount to the PAA General Fund in 4/2016. 
             Mr. Volm now has an interest in purchasing a telescope and imaging  
             technology for his astronomy class.  He is asking if the funds are still  
             available.   
Discussion: 
Per Dr. Bezek and Russ Reetz, neither were aware of Mr. Volm’s interest in 
funding the above items for the astronomy class, and recommended he 
request funds through Building Capitol or the General Science Budget.  In 
addition, most felt the funds had long been comingled with other money (and 
likely spent), which would create accounting confusion if the money was 
returned.  Also, accommodating this request would be setting a precedent for 
returning donations to the donor in the future, which is not something PAA 
would like to do. 

• Motion was made and seconded to respectfully decline the request to 
return the $578.98 to Mr. Volm.        

 

5. Fundraising Requests:  
 

a. Theatre is scheduled to bag groceries at Cub Foods on October 27th, 2019 to   
                help raise funds for the program.  The request was approved. 

b.  Theatre would like to sell concessions at the summer production of Alice in  
                 Wonderland.  Since the concessions would feed those in attendance, a  
                 Fundraising Request is not necessary. 



 
6. Fundraising Updates: 

a.  Lakefront Music Fest 
  i.  Additional Volunteer slots have been made available by the Rotary,  
                            although they are for more undesirable jobs (i.e. sanitation).  Dan will  
                            check to see if the Rotary has age requests for certain shifts. 

 ii.  If parents volunteer, those hours will be attributed to the student trip  
                             account, if the parent designates the activity at signup. 

 iii.  Dan sent a Mail Chimp email to promote Music Fest Ticket sales/links  
                             and AmazonSmile. 

b.  Dan Patch Days 
       i.  Volunteer shifts have been made available.  These hours typically go to 
                 the activity with an upcoming trip, this year is Band. 
c.  Fresh Thyme bag sales collected $49 in donations for PAA. 
  

7. Activity Updates:  

a. Choir: Celebrate was a huge success.  The Awards Concert was last week.  End of 
year party is coming up. 
b. MS Band: Garage Band was started and received great feedback.  May concerts 
were successful.  Jazz, Honor Band, and DJ breakfast held for families. 
c. Theater: Philip has an opportunity for a summer theatre performance, Alice in 
Wonderland, 8/30-8/31.  Incoming freshman and high school students are welcome. 
d. HS Band: Marching Band performed indoors due to rain for Memorial Day event.  
Awards night/banquet.  Students will be playing at graduation.  

e. Robotics: FRC (King TeC) season is over.  Camps will take place over the summer. 

f. Speech: No updates. 

8. Open Board Position    

a. Renee is stepping down as President.  She nominated Marlene Hahn for the 
role and Marlene accepted.  Marlene is married to Choir Director, Rob Hahn, and 
they have three children who attend PLSAS.  She recently moved to PL and 
would like to become more involved in the community.  Marlene works in HR for 
SMSC.  Overall, Marlene would like to “keep this ship moving forward.”   

• Motion was made and seconded to approve Marlene Hahn’s nomination as 
President.  The motion unanimously passed. 
 

9. Renee thanked everyone for their service to PAA and the activities.  Meeting adjourned. 
 
10.  Next meeting date TBD. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Renee Remde  
PAA President  
June 9, 2019  
 


